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Iet all aspirants for office come squarely before the people on their illllllHHIIIHIIjl HllllllllltlHIM IIIIIIIIIIMIIHI "'HHfTHE CAPITAL JOURNAL merits.
E. nOFEIl, Editor and Proprietor. Let those who are opposed to a Direct Primary law have the manhood

to como ou.t and say so'.
Deroted to Amerlcaa Prlnciplei sadNewtppef Tho people then can pass Judgment on the matter. VISITORSProfrM. tad Detelor-eHien- t of All Oregon.

But a pretense that out of love for your party you want to protect the
Krcrr Brenlng Except Sasdr, gilem. Ore. people against making Improper nominations is so gauzy that a child

f, can see through it. : Beautiful City:
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BUnSCIUPTION KATES.
(InTuUblr In Adraaoe.)
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TnUIKHE,. OH WHBli$ WOULD YOV BE TODAY UETHRBN?

If Chairman George bad succeeded as a candidate for the nomination

for circuit judge at Portland under the Direct Primary would ho bo
howling for an' Assembly today?

If P. T. tfrightman of Marjpn county had got tho nomination four
years ago under tna Direct Primary would ho ' bo tho champion of ,tho
Assembly In Marlon county today?

If Chas. W. Fulton bad got the Republican nomination and election
forjlnlted States Senator two years ago under tbo Direct Primary
would he bechampiorildg Assembly today? -

If T. T. Geer had succeeded In getting tho Republican nomination and
election the several times he has run under the Direct Primary law
would ho bo touting for the Assembly today?
'

, I'.-a- s Tom Kay says, tho Direct Primary had worked out to BUlt

Hatjvey W. Scott would he bo Its assailant today?
it should be remembered that all tho above named gentlemen except

Oecr and Kay wore the men who forced tho nomination of Furnish for
Governor and they arc tho backers of tho Assembly today.

Is their judgment the best In the world for tho Republican party to
follow,?

Having been defeated several times trying to name Governors and
jbnfted. States Senators for the people of Oregon It would seem to be the
part of modesty not to press themselves too far as tho leaders of politi-

cal thought In Oregon.
Theso gentlemen all parade themselves as the saviours and champions

of the Republican party in Oregon.
Thoy denounce every man who stands for the Direct Primary law1 or

Statement No. Ono, or tho Direct Election of U. S. 'Senators, as Demo.
eratii, Populists, nnd mercenaries.

Hon. J. Tj. Kruse, whose postofflco address Is Sherwood, Routo 3, has
Issued a circular to tho voters of Clackamas county in which ho makes
these statements.

It was Simon, Harvey Scott & Co. who defeated Governor
Goer In 1002, and elected Chamberlain. They defeated
Withycombe In 1906 because ho was for Statement-No- . 1; "

ttoey defeated Mr. Cako In 1308 hoping thereby to destroy
tho direct primary law nnd Statement No. One, in order
that tho railroads and other corporations might buy the
office of United States Senator again In the legislative
assembly for ono of their hired "men.

On May 14, 1008, this same group of politicians held ed

"Republican Convention" In Portland and selected C.
W. Fulton, Geo. H. Williams, A. N. Gilbert, C. G. Huntley,

I Ralph E. Williams, C. A. Sehlbredo, Dr. H. W. Coe and Asa
B. Thompson as delegates to our Republican National Con-

vention at Chicago, All of these men had repeatedly voted
In' Oregon conventions for the direct elections of U. S. Sen
ators by tho people. O. W. Fulton was U. S. Senator and

' he-ha- voted more than onco for such a resolution In tho
legislallvo assembly. In the Oregon campaign of 1908, as ,

a candldato for the Republican nomination for his n,

Senator Fulton repeatedly declared that ho was in
favor of amending the national constitution to provide for
direct election of U. S. Senators.

Rut in tho national convention the Oregon delegates
voted unanimously against tho plank demanding direct
election of V. S. Senators by tho people. Every member of

' that delegation now living Is enthusiastically for tho "as-
sembly convention," This "assembly convention" Idea is
that you and I, and tho common voters of the Republican
party arc not mentally able to select Ropubllcan candidates
for our votes who are fit to hold office. It Is a declaration
on tho part of our great raon that we are too weak-minde- d

to soloct tho candidates to be elected.

THE I'EOi'IiE ARE DOING THEIR OWN THINKING.

O. N. Grlswold was ono of tho Lane county Republicans who opposed
holding a convention .to nomlnato a county, ticket. . ...

Ho ably roplles to ono Col. Mercer, who. held a clerkship in -- the last
loglslaturo, who advocates the assembly, as follows:

"I was not In favor of tho assembly, behoving it to bo con-

trary to lawy Tho primary law was and Is a protest against
tho convention and tho abuses of tho convention system.
In tho old days a few mon dictatod tho nominations of the
party In stnto and county conventions. Because of this' tho primary law came. Now, why not live up to the law
of repeal it., but not Ignpro It. '

' . "I do not soo how tho "assembly" d, differs from
tho old-tlm- o convention, If it Is generally accepted nnd nil
precincts by oaucus elect delegates to tho county meeting.
Itjwill bo nothing moro qr less than a d&logQt convention
placing" a ticket In tho field, Just as was dono in tho days be--
'for the primary law was enacted.

, vi bollevo the voters of all parties are strong in the opin
ion that tho primary law should be given a full and fair
trial that tho people are not yet roady to surrender that

" Tight they have acquired to namo their own oandldato for
office. -

(

"Tho conventions aro supposed to be representative of
majorities behind them, but representation Is not always a
perfect reflection of public sontimont.

v "More and more it is becoming tho fashion of our follow

1 1

1 1

ltluns to think for themselves, to apply their own roason
to passing affairs, and arrivo nt their own deluotlons. Tho
tlmo was whQn tho voloo of tho convention was Indication
of the sentiment of the mass, but in theso days of indepen-

dent thought and actio, it is tho sentiment of tho voters of
thls.stato that they are capable of choosing their officers,

as was shown by their silent vote at tho last general elec-

tion held In June, 1908."
Mr. GrUwold Is a candidate for, county clqrk, qt. Lano county under

tho Direct Primary. ' ' '

I Tho offloe of County Clerk Is the ono office tho Maohino most de--
alrea to capture.

Tho elark buys supplies, audits bill. kepa ejection records, ballot- -

boxes and tal'ey sheets, draws Jurors nnd keeps oourt records,

' It Is tho office that has most political power ami patronage.
? A alean-hande- d flrst-ole- w man who eomos direct from the, people can

save (hem thousands of dollars,
A candidate who would bo under Melilnft,oontrol would squander

thousand, -

Shall Marlon County return to M whine rule, that plungad tha Bounty
v, headlong In dfthtt , ; .

RcnieiHbor tho taxpayers pay the whole bill of Machlno politics.
Couatr Chairman Jones weuld oolr be a figure head In the manage

went of KHnty affair. .

The predatory politician who Jive Off political plunder would dlctato
to him,

Mtjuton ootwty tuw had t&wp ajif of auJ officials nomlaaUd under
the DUSK trtwary law. ,

The people can give the deserving, county offlalal a second term with-

out Assemblies.
The Republicans of Lano county acted wisely wkeu tlwy adjourned

their assembly without making a couuty ticket.
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RIFLE AND REVOLVER TEAM OF
SALEM-'- MILITIA COMPANY
.LEAVE SUNDAY TO PARTICI-
PATE IN STATE RANGE SHOOT
AT CLACKAMAS.

The rifle and revolver team of
Company 31 will leave Sunday for
the five day's shoot which will be
held at Clackamas station. The
team on two previous occasions have
captured the state trophy, and ther
intend to do tho same thing upon
this occasion. Should their efforts
be crowned with success again, it
will bo awarded to them permanent-
ly. The team consists of Sergeant
Alexander H. Ferguson, Sergeant
Chester W. Abrams, Corporal Frank
M. Mapes, Private Troy Branson and
Captain Carl Abrams.

o
Rate Intervention Asked.

Indianapolis, July 8. The Rail-
road Commission of Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, at a confer-
ence held here yesterday decided to
petition tho Interstate Commerce
Commission to uso Its power to
cause the railroads to postpone put-
ting into effect higher freight rate3
until tho states .can study the new
tariffs thoroughly.

Tho new rates are proposed to bo
effective August 15.

o
Millionaire Hobo Held.

Philadelphia, July 8. Declining
the offer of a police magistrate to
freo him If he would promise to dis-

continue his attempts to speak In
public, James Eads Howe, known as
tho "millionaire hobo," was held un
dor $500 ball today to keep the
peace.

South Dakota Sails North.
Lima, July 8. Tho United States

cruiser South Dakota sailed from
Callao yesterday morning for San
Francisco.

NOTABLE CURE

AT BELLINGHAM

Tonic Treatment With Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills Exactly
What Was Needed.

Manv neoole who are In a rhronle eon.
dltion of ill health really need
more tlmn a tonic.

It is the blood that is at fault and with
the vital fluid scanty, lacking in richness
or purity there are frequently produced
an alarming lot of symptoms all of which
Will disappear when tho blood is agdin
duiu up.

The name nnnmic ha been civen to
the condition when tho blood is thin and
poor. It is a Greek word nnd mean
simply "too little blood." Tho patient i?
uugueu alter aiient exertion nnd ine
least uxercito miulta in tshortnetis ol
breath. It is a condition which alway?
brings on a fear of consumption and it
advances so gradually that its progress I?
widom noticed until it is well estab
lUliod.

The ono remedr for a bloodless con
dition is more blood. That is why Dr.
Williams' Pink 1'ills, tho great blood-make-

have accomplished so man)
cures.

Mrs. W lliam N. Smith, of No. lfws
Humboldt street, Belllngham, Wash.,
owes her euro to a thorough trial of Dr.
Wllllnms' I'lnlc tills.

"About six years airo." the ults. "1
was nrvatly run down in health through
overwork. I was unable to do much ol
any work for several months and was so
weak and short of breath that I couldn't
walk a block without being completely
tired out. I was pale, thin and nervous.
I had no ambition and felt worn out aK
of the time.

"I went to a druzrist. who was also a
doctor, and ho said my trouble was dur
to a tacit ot dicoo ana navuea ma to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The pilb
helped me from the first box and I gave
them a thorough trial. I was soon strons
and well again and haven't 'been sick
since. I always recommend Dr. W11

Hams' Pink Pills to any person who If
run down and sufTorinz oecauM of weal.
or impure blood."

For sueh diseases of the Mood as then
matiam, lumbago, chlorosis, after-efle- ct

Of the grip and fevers and general debij
ity, there la no mora direct or ccrtali1
cure than Dr. WllinmV Pink 1111a.

Dr. Williams' link Pills ate sold by al!
druggists, or will bo sent, postpaid, od
receipt of price, 60 cents per box; si
boxes for llf CO. by the Dr. William
Medicine Company, Scbanostady, N. Y.
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Capital National Bank,

Salem, Oregon.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits, $110,000
Officers nnd Directors!

J. II. Albert President
B. M. Crolsan. .Vle-PrIda- nt

Jos. H. Albert. Oashler 0
0 John A. Carsoa. 0
0 Geo. F. Rodgers. 0
00000000000000000

GANTENBEIN

INDULGES IN

"BIG SMOKE"

PORTLAND JURIST SEES VIS- -

IONS OF STRUGGLE BETWEEN
UNCLE SAM AND THE MIKADO
IN CLOUDS OF SMOKE FROM
HIS "PIPE"

(rntiTKD nils a leased
Portland, Ore., July 8. War be-

tween the United States and Japan
within the next decade, was the pre-

diction ventured by Circuit Judge
Gantenbeln today, following a speech
delivered at the second annual baa-qu- et

of tho "Bolo" Club, an organi-
zation of Spanish-America- n war vet-

erans.
Judge Gantenbeln is one of the best

known Jurists of Oregon.
While addressing the veterans

Judgo Gantenbeln gave it as his be-

lief that war could be looked for be-

fore the completion of the Panama
canal in 1915.

He pointed out that Japan has a
transport fleet capable of transport-
ing 200,000 men in a single expedi-
tion.

"With a force like that it would
not be necessary for the Japanese to
enter our fortified seaports," said
Judge Gantenbeln. 'They could steer
away from the Columbia river Puget
Sound or San Francisco. They could
land, say at Grays Harbor,. in Wash-
ington, then, by establishing a base
at Chehalls, they could occupy the
coast and subjugate it before we
could rush enough troops over the
Rocky mountains to fight them.

"The Japanese could not Invade the
Pacific coast states, however, until
they Tiad taken possession of the
Hawaiian islands."

Ready Wit.

The post of public orator at
has been held by many eminent

men and by one eccentric character
the Rev. William Crowe about

whom quaint legends still linger.
Crowo combined the office with a
small Wiltshire benefice, from which
he used to trudge on foot to Oxford.
Being dressed in leather breeches,
and similar unclerlcal attire, ho was
occasionally mistaken for a tramp
on these marches, and given money
by passing , philanthropists. Crowe
coolly pocketed the coins, together
with the unintentional affront. This
unconventional divine was a fine
Latin scholar, and bad a ready wit.
Asked how he proposed to provide
for his largo family out of his scan-
ty stipend, he replied; "God 'feed-et- h

the young ravens,' and so He
will tho young Crowes." Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Terribly Scalded
Is something we hear or read about
every day of our lives. Burns and
scalds either slight or serious are
bound to happen la your family, be
prepared by having a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment handy. It re-

lieves tho pain instantly and quickly
heals the burn. Sold by all dealers.

o

When a man feels tho difficulty of
doing, oan he be other than cautious
and slow in speaklng7 Confucius.

o
When the stomach falls to perform

Its functions, tho bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and tho kidneys
congested causing numerous diseases.
Tho stomach and liver must bo re
stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
It. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all dealers.

o
If you would have friends, culti-

vate solltudo instead of society.
Selected. 1

o
Soreness of the muscles, whethjr

Inducod by violent exercise or in- -
Jury, Is quickly relieved by tho free
application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment Is equally valu-
able fqr muscular rheumatism, and
always affords quick relief. Sold by
all dealers.

' o
Tho government has oanqjuded

that tho bark' of the lumber trust if
worso than Its blto. Exchange.

Saved at Death's Door,
The door of death seamed ready to

open for Murray W, Ayers, pf frsranslM
Bridge. N. whan b$s life wasj
wonderfully saved. "I was in u

dreadful condition", he writes, "mm
skih wan aimppi ywimv, ayva tiuiiv.uii;-- i

tongas ooaUai awaelatod frem losing;
40 pounds, growing weaker dally.
Virulent liver trouble aulUng Me
down to death la spite ot doctors..
Then. that mabahleea medicine Rleo-ttt-e

Bitters uted we. I regalaei
the 40 peunus lest aad now am well
and strong. For all stomach, liver
aad kidney troubles they're supreme.
50c at J- - C. Perry.

To Our Cherry
We invite you to call and inspect our large and

complete line of Building Materials.r .

We Handle

Wi

& I .i Bm 1 .sal-fa-. .Hi-iril- Q

Doors,
Lime, Cement, Plaster

Sand and Gravel
We have on hand a large stock of rough and finished
soft yellow Fir Lumber, which we are sure will meet

your requirements.
Give us a call. Office, Front and Ferry St'

The Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.
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Prisoner Outwits His Captor.

(Baltimore American.)
James McCleary, a prisoner In

Jail at Beaver Falls, Pa., bet Deputy
Sheriff Hartzell that he would escape
within a week during Hartzell''?
watch. A few days afterward Mc-

Cleary dressed himself In the skirt,
shirtwaist and sunbonnet of the Jail
cook, passed out by Hartzell with
some visitors and an hour later tele-
phoned to Hartzell that he was out.

Because everybody talks about
you is no sign you are popular. They
all talk about trouble.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preservesiand beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity

j t u. 1 iL
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Windows, Mouldings

Welcome
To Ye Cherry City

Gr

BARR'S JEWELRY
State and
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Forty-nint-h Annual Exhibition

eptember

9

IN AND
PURSES

1910

T'ha.ii.

PREMIUMS

13-1- 7,

(Grand Showing of Stock.- -

Racing Program Complete.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

Come and bring your friends.

I J. H. BOOTH, Pres.

Corner Liberty

Live

FRANK MEREDITH, Sec. f
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